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From feorurta? May 5. to Œuefdag May 8. 1735). 

THE Duke di Sora has asked Leave 
of the Coqrt of Spain to lay down 
his Charge of Maggiordomo Mag-
fiore of the King of Naples, on 

some Disagreement* which have 
nappen'd between hitn -and M. de Montalle-
gre the Secretary of State. It is laid that 
Frince Colombrano Caraffa, Colonel of 
the Regiment of Italian Guards-, has f<?nt to 
give up his Post, on Account of the laid 
Regiment's having been review'd without his 
Knowledge, and no Notice been taketf of the 
Complaint made thereon by him to the King. 
On the nth nine Traniports, convoyed by 
four Gallies, (ailed from hence for Gaeta, 
with the two first Battallions of the Regi
ments Royal of Boutbon and Of Foreigners, 
to relieve the Regiment d'Enho. 

Florence, April 47. On the 19th, the 
Greac Dutchefs sent as a Present to M. Pas
sioned a She -Urge Clock sor a Chamber, va-
lued at about a 500 Crowns, a Diamond Ring, 
and too Sequins in Specie to be distributed 
amongst bis Family. The (ame Day a Cou
rier arrived here from Genoa to M. Vi-ale, 
Agent ofthat Republfcfc. as -did another 
on tha*ad, concerning the Ceremonial at 
-tho Reception ofthe- Great Duke and Prince 
Charle-s his Broths in their Paflage through 
that City for Turin, in which their High-
nesses seem determined to observe a perfect 
Incognito, they having only ti Perlons to 
attend them, and have sor that Purpose 
procured Princt*! Doria'S Palace, "Which is 
out of the Gate of that City. On the aoth 
-and aid, the said Couriers were dispatched 
tack tp Genoa with his Highness's Deter
mination, and on the *4th M. Cattaneo ar
rived here, to compliment their Royal 
Highnesses on the Part of that Republick, 
and to soUicite at the fame Time the Great 
Duke to accept of the Preparations made 
by the faid Republick for his Entertainment. 
Onthe jjth M. Cattaneo had accordingly a 
private Audience of their Royal Highnesses. 
On the ioth and 25th Instant, about 50 Car
riages, witb the Great Duke, Dutchefs, and 
Prince Charles of Lorrain's Baggage, and Part 
of their Servants, set out for Vicuna by the 
Way of Bologna. The fame Day a Courier 
palled through this City from Rome sor 
Bologna, Milan-, &c. with Instructions from 
the Pope to the Legate and Archbishops of 
those Cities, concerning the Ceremonial to 
the Great Dutchefs on her Passage there. This 
Courier has also brought Directions from the 
Pope to M. Stoppani his Nuncio here, in An
swer to the frem Proposals made by the Great 
Duke, as to the Formality of receiving 
the Nuncio at Court, which Proposals arc 
not approved by the Pope j so tbat M. Stop, 
pani IS order'd to remove speedily hence to 
his Nunciature at Venice. On the a ist a 
Commiliion of the Great Duke y/u read in 

Council; whereby hii Highness, during hit 
Absence, commits the Regency and Admi
nistration of the Government of tbis State to 
the following Persons, viz. the Prince dt 
Craon, the Grand Prior del Bene, Mess de 
Ricbecourt, Ginori,Tornaguinci>aild theMar-

3uefs Rinuccini,to which his Highness has ad-** 
ed M. de Braittevitz, who on the nad took 

accordingly his Oath. He is declared also Pre*-
Jident of the Council of War, and Comman
der in Chief of his Highness's Troops in Tus
cany, On the aid, tbe Great Duke, Dut
chefs, and Prince Charles, ofLorrain, went to 
the Villa of Lappeggi, and in the Evening 
to the Opera. On the 43d, his Hfghnew 
and Prince Charles went to see the Magazines 
of the Artillery., Small Arms, dec. in th*? old 
Castle. The fame Day the Electress Dowager „ 
Palatine dined in publick for tho first Time 
since her Recovery, and in tbe Evening there 
was a. Drawing Room in her Apartment, as 
usuaL On rhe a t̂h the: Marquefa-del Mon
te set out from hence, for Luce?, with a 
Comrt-iilliOn from thei preat Duke to re
turn, bil Compliment to that Republick. 
On the ztftb the Great Dutchefs, and 
Prince Charles of Lorrain*, dined in Pub
lick witb the Eiectresi Dowagei* Palatine?, 
in her Apartmerjr, whetf their' -Koyal 
Highneflei took their Leave, of the Efeo 
treis on their Departure for Germany j 
and in the Evening the flectresi wenc to 
their Apartment to wish them a good Jour-r 
ncy. The Ministers and Nobility were also 
to pay their Duty on that Occasion to tbeir 
Royal Highnefles; who this Day the a'jt-h ft 
the Morning set out from -hence, the Great 
Dutchefs being attended by ber own and Part 
of the Great Duke's Court, sor Bologna an4 
Milan, and the Great Duke and Prince 
Charles for Leghorn to embark on board the 
Gallies for Genoa, thence to proceed to Tu
rin and Milan to join tbe Great Dutchesi. 

Whitehall, May 8, rj-j-ju 
/ / the Person wht wrote the Letter, signed A. Sj* 

dated the jd Infant, and direBed te 4 Person in 
Pali-Mall, will come tt one of Hit Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, he may depend upon tht Perfor* 
mance of tvery thing required therein. 

Harrington. 
Navy Office* May *}•» I739. 

Thit is tt give Nttite, that tbt Right Honourable 
the Lards Centmiffionert if Hit Majesty*t Treasury, havt 
been pleased te apptint Money tt pay all the Arrears 
due te tht Pensioners belonging to> the Chest ttt Chatham 
tt Lady Diy 1739 j and that ths said r*tytoill tight
en Tuesday tht ixth tf June 1759, at tht Chest Root* 
in Hit Majesty't Dock-yard at Chatham, 

J Gtntral Meeting ef tht Trustctt for- Ttpairing 
and amending tht Turnpike Roadt in the Connt Ut if 
Surry and -Suffer;, it apptinttd tt bf belt! tit thtQrty. 
hound Inn th Cretdtn on Safutdaf the -x&cb*Day tf 
May Instant, at Ttn iClick in the Ftrenmnj te chufi. 
Trustees in the Ratia -f thifi dttntftd, -*ernevtd, id 
refusing tov0, mi other Affalri relating iirdu trusts 

i t * Qwxaty, Clerk. 


